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 by apium   

Orpheum Theatre 

"Historic Boston Theatre"

Since 1852, this historic theater called the Orpheum Theatre has played

host to Broadway musicals and lectures by world renowned scholars.

Today, the Orpheum carries shows from pop artists and contemporary

playwrights along with the usual theater events. It is housed in a landmark

building and the shows performed here are widely popular and critically

acclaimed.

 +1 617 679 0810  events.crossroadspresent

s.com/venues/orpheum-

theatre

 InformationOrpheum@Cro

ssroadsPresents.com

 1 Hamilton Place, Boston MA

 by BrettLewis88   

Emerson Colonial Theatre 

"Historic Performance Venue"

Over a century old, the Emerson Colonial Theatre is Boston's oldest

continually performing theater. Located across from Boston Common, the

stage has, in decades gone by, hosted legendary performers including

Ethel Merman and tHelen Hayes. The Sound of Music, Follies, The

Merchant of Yonkers and The Diary of Anne Frank are some of the hits.

Productions occasionally come here for a fine-tuning run before heading

on to Broadway. Other popular family fare include Les Miserables.

 +1 617 426 9366  www.emersoncolonialtheatre.com/  106 Boylston Street, Boston MA

 by B Rosen   

Cutler Majestic Theatre 

"Dance, Opera & Student Productions"

Emerson College, Boston's communications college, bought this beautiful,

1186-seat theater in 1983 and reopened it after a six-year renovation. In

addition to serving Emerson's performing arts students, the stage hosts

numerous not-for-profit groups and productions. Recent productions have

included a Rossini opera by the Boston Academy of Music and

performances by Algerian and French dance troupes. The theater is

available for rental.

 +1 617 824 8000  emersontheatres.org/Onli

ne/default.asp

 Lance_OLson@Emerson.ed

u

 219 Tremont Street, Emerson

College, Boston MA

 by Tim Pierce   

Boch Center Wang Theatre 

"Temple of the Arts"

One of the most beautiful landmarks of the city, the Wang Theatre has

been delighting theater fans since 1925. This splendorous theater looks

like a cathedral and is the stage for top class performing arts. These

include Broadway shows, musicals, drama, dance and more. It also boasts

to have one of the biggest stages in the nation.

 +1 800 982 278 (Tickets)  www.bochcenter.org/host-

an-event/private-

 info@bochcenter.org  270 Tremont Street, Boch

Center, Boston MA

http://www.flickr.com/photos/apium/3420409450/


events/our-spaces

 by Architect Asher Benjamin

1839; I took this photograph.   

Charles Playhouse 

"Two Levels of drama"

Looking for a lively and interactive bit of theater? This playhouse may be

the ticket. It is home to two long-running theatrical productions. Boston's

longest-running production, Shear Madness debuted here in 1980. Since

then, more than 5 million people around the world have seen the much-

acclaimed whodunit set in a 1960s-era hair salon. Blue Man Group is a

wildly popular production featuring three actors covered in blue paint who

cavort about the stage accompanied by loud rock music and plenty of

audience interaction.

 +1 617 426 6912  www6.charlesplayhouse175.com/?t

emplate=simple2c&tdfs=1&s_token=

1616688285.0013656439&uuid=161

6688285.0013656439&term=Online

Ticket Purchasing

System&term=Event Calendar

Software&term=Customer Service

Call Center&backfill=0

 74 Warrenton Street, Boston MA

 by Rhododendrites   

Leader Bank Pavilion 

"Waterfront Pavilion"

This Boston performance venue is an open-air amphitheater that has a

seating capacity for 5000 persons. The original venue was located on Fan

Pier but was squeezed out due to development projects in that area.

Between its relocation and a few name changes, it continues to remain

one of the city's most iconic arenas. Summer concerts feature top names

in the entertainment business such as the Beach Boys, The Temptations

and Donna Summer.

 +1 617 728 1600  www.bostonpavilion.net/  290 Northern Avenue, Boston MA

 by Huntington Theatre

Company   

Huntington Theatre 

"Theater For All"

Located on the Boston University campus, the Huntington Theater is the

city's leading professional theater. Over the years, it has won several

awards for its outstanding productions. Several world premiers of highly-

acclaimed plays have been staged at this venue. In its bid to promote

performing arts in the city, it conducts training for university students.

There are even educational programs for middle and high school children.

Most impressive though, are its efforts to bring theater to the deaf and

blind as well as the elderly.

 +1 617 266 0800 (Box

Office)

 www.huntingtontheatre.or

g/about/venue/huntington-

avenue-theatre/

 tickets@huntingtontheatre.

org

 264 Huntington Avenue,

Boston University Theatre,

Boston MA
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